
Woodmen of World-Standard Laundry Game Feature of Amateur Schedule 
* 

Art Dvck Will 
* 

Be on Mound for 
Clothes Washers 

« 
_ 

Leo Krupski Slated to Oppose 
Omaha's Leading Sandlot 

Pitcher—Knights and 
Schneiders to Play. 

By HORACE I- ROSENBLUM. 
of the 20 amateur 

games scheduled at 

the city parks. 
League park and 

the Carter Iatke 
club, the Woodmen 
men of the World 
Standard Laundry 
mix at Fontenelle 
park is the center 
of intereet to the 
amateur fans. Sec- 
ond in the Interest 
is the Knights of 
Columbus Schnel. 
der game at 
League park. 

At Fontenelle park the Standards 
and Woodmen will provide a game 
that will attract the fane from all 
parts of the city, due to the rivalry 
that existe between the two teams. 
Art Dyck, recognized ■■ the peer of 

— pj 1 amateur hurlers, will be on the 
•* mound for the clothes washers, with 
" 

Leo Krupski, the diminutive right- 

(hander, on the firing line for the 
champs. Manager A1 Garey has 
changed his lineup considerably In an 

effort to bolster up hia club. Jimmy 
Moore, the southpaw hurler of the fra- 
ternal nine, will be seen in leftfleld 
because of hia hitting power. "Bill'' 
McKeague, who has been troubled 
with stomach trouble all week, will 
not te In the game for the W. O. W.s. 
His place in center field will be taken 
care of by Gus Kudlacz, who was 
switched from left field. The Stand- 
ards have won three and lost one 

game, while the champs hava won 
two and dropped two. 

The lineup: 
W. O. W. Poe. Standard laundry. 
Moore .I.F ...Krlelcer 
Kudlacz .CF .Brandt 
Tracy .RP.S. Faltman 
Tucker ..TB .Mancuao 

Carlaon or Stlllm'k SS .Redden 
Rokuaek ...SB ..Wages 
Oarey .FB .R. Feltman 
Spellman .C ........ .Warhtler 
Krupakt .P .Dyck 

At League park the Knights of Co- 
lumbus will meet tough opposition in 
the Schneider Electrics, who have 
been play log good ball all season. 

Manager Bndura will probably send 
Tom Garvey to the mound for the 
Knights, while Emil Schneider will 
allow "Lefty” Kibbler to take his 
turn on the hill for the wiremen. 
Said mix will start promptly at 8:30 
p. m. 

The league-leading Murphy Did-lt* 
ought to have easy pickings with the 
crippled Police team at Muny Beach, 
while the reorganized U. P. team will 

t give the Carter I,akes a tough battle 
the Carter I,ake club. “Lefty” 

Fisher, the new addition to the En- 
gineinen lineup, will probably make 
his first appearance against his for- 
iner teammates, the Carter Lake men. 

In the American the league-leading 
Omaha Sporting Goods team will have 
:i battle on its hands when it tackles 
the strong C., B. & Q. team at River- 
view park. The railroad men have 
lost but one game and last Sunday 
pulled the McKenney Dentists out of 
a tie for first place with the Omaha 
Sporting Goods men. Branlff will 
pitch for the railroaders while Farley, 
the strikeout hurler, will throw for 
the sporting goods team. 

The reorganized Sam Ellas team will 
battle the l.'nlon Stockyards in the 
feature game at Christie Heights. 

All games at Athletic park will he 
staged by teams from the Southern 
league. In ihe first game the South 
Omaha Boosters cross bats with the 
.lunda Funeral Home, and the seeend 
mix will find the Michka Grocery com- 

pany tusseling with the West I. Im- 
provement club. 

The Vinton Merchants and the Frost 
Batteries, «ho are tied for first plare 
in the Gate City league, will play the 
feature game in this loop as the cur- 

tain raiser to the Schneider-ti. C. 
game at 1:30 at I^eague park. 

In the Junior loops the William 
Street Merchants, who are leading 
the Junior Omaha league, will clash 
with the Gibson Ramblers In the first 
game at Muny Beach. The Ramblers 

k — have lost but one game while the 
™ ^'Merchants have yet to lose. 

The Brown Park Merchants, ac- 

cording to the dope, will have a tough 
time with the Vinton Cubs In the first 

game at West Elmwood. The Mer- 
chants haven't lost a game and are 

leading the Intercity league with the 
Ramblers close second. 
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Training for Olympic Game*. 

Voyage to France should be excel 
lent training for U. S. athletes who 

will Indulge in Olympic games st 

Pails. Rigors of life on shipboard 
call for exertion more violent than 

playing tug with landlord in dumb- 
waiter. 

After refusing nutrition for solid 

week, boxers will easily make weight. 
And after grappling with furniture In 

lurching staterooms, wrestlers will 

learn hi and new holds for use in In- 

ternntlonnI compelItlon. 

Hurdling bodies of seasick passen- 
rs on deck should keep Uncle Ham’s 

timber-toppers in w\ k. pink of oon- 

.lull, blond Jumpers, In frantic leap 
for rail, should add two feet to 

world's record. 

Seasick athletes will pay sfrlrt at- 

I -ution to trainer's demand that they 
s ay nn diet. Our hoys may bring 
heiiie the bacon, but they won't eat It 

until they get safely on dry land 

again. 
• Kxponents of other branches of 

sport will get their training on Pari- 
sian boulevards. After trailing elusive 
mademoiselles around the city they 
will be fit for any marathon. 
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A 
LITTLE variety of Junior ama- 

teur ball players for amateur 
fans in Omaha, Arwin Monohan, 

the best prospect in the Jnlor Omaha 
league is Bernard Monohan, and the 
fastest second baseman In the Junior 
league is Joe Comine 

Arwin Monohan, who Is 13 years 
old, is the smallest amateur ball play- 
er in Omaha and is the utility man 

tor the Kaiman Insurance Agency 
team of the Junior Omaha league. Ac- 
cording to some of the liTe Junior 
league fans, Arwin Is a good player 
and is used ns the utility man only 
because of his sire. 

Bernard Monohan, older brother of 
Arwln, la also a member of the Kal- 
man Insurance team. Barney, as the 
older boy Is better known. Is acknowl- 
edged as the peer of the third Barkers 
In the Junior division. There Isn't 
anything In the line of baseball that 

Earney can't do. He can hit, field, 
run the bases and even pitch. 

Recently, in r game against the 
Y. M. H. A. Juniors the Kalman third- 
aacker got three triples and a double 
out of five trips to the plate. Both 
are younger brothers of John, former 
Creighton High athlete, and of "Bill," 
former amateur hurler and now a 

Muny" unip. 
.loe ('online is shown just after he 

lias secured one of Uis many safe 
hits. Joe plays second base for the 
Junior Omaha league leaders, the Wil- 
liam Street Merchants. The loop lead- 
ers* second saclier is some swatter 
and up to the present writing hips se 

cured a safe hit in every game that 
his team lias played. Joe is the best 
second sachet* in the Junior Omaha| 
loop and to him also goes tlie honor] 
of being the fastest man on the base 
paths. He is also a member of Coarli 
Schmidt's track team at Central High 
school. 

Ca(chin<? 'Em SSI 
on (he Fluife^sw 
i*. Knezack. center fielder for the Wil- 

liam Street Merchant*, took the 'heart 
out" of Anton Heah. hurler for tha Pollah 
Athletic club, last Sunday when he 
crashed the flrat ball pitched for a 

double. 

Louie Volchek has been released by 
the Firat Chrtatlana of the church loop 
He left the city, so there was nothing 
to do but release him 

Ed Lawlar. the 62H#ar-old gent who 
plays the outfield for the Carter Lake 
club, has been released because of an 
injury sustained to hia aide during on* 
of the early games. The old**t man in 
amateur hall is out of the game for the 
reat of the aeaaon. 

Jim Hynek has been released by the 
Diet-/, club of th* Southern loop and has 
signed with the West L Improvement club 
of tha sama league. 

Tollman. Warner and Roy Keavallc 
have aigned with th* Flrat Christian 
church team of tha church loop. 

Ed Thomaa la a new addition to the 
Michka Grocer lineup 

Bill Timber and Matt Felzer have been 
released by the Janda Funeral Home 
They didn’t show up for practice. 

Lists Barton, the famous knuckle ball 
hurler. has been released by the Carter 
Lake club "Hart" was "sore" because 
the T.akemen didn't use him In hia regu- 
lar turn in the box last Sunday. 

The Know-You-Well club, an Independ- 
ent team, will play the Bellevue Voca- 
tional school at Bellevue this afternoon 
The clubmen are looking for a good 
backer. 

The Know-You-Well club would like to 
schedule a game out of town for Decora- 
tion day For games call Manager Mon- 
tague at Harney 7429 or write him at 
706 South Thirtieth street. 

The Murphy Did-lts are angling for the 
services of Lisle Barton, hurler, who was 
released bv tha Carter Lake club, and 
George Sutsl, who fa under contract to 
the C. B ft Q. team of the American 
loop. 

Gua Kudlacx has been switched from 
second base, where he has bc*n playing 
this season, back to hta old position in 
center field He plays with the Wood 
men of the World team. 

The Feltman Brothers. Sam and Rube, 
are having a little scrap of their own 
In th* batting averages A couple of 
weeks ago the brothers were tied with 
the low average of 111. Last week Rub* 
was way ahead of Sam and the latest 
reports show both brothers batting over 
2rt0. with Sam lending hia younger 

brother by several points. 
Leo Bazar, playing hia first game at 

third base for the Michka Grocery men. 
last Sunday played errorless ball In Ills 
flsld and got two safe blows fits addi- 
tion will strengthen the Grocery lineup. 

Bill Goodrow, Tommy Ferris and Charles 
Bloemer have signed with the Janda 
Funeral Home club of the Southern 
league. 

Bueacher catcher for the Michka Gro- 
cery club, la hitting the ball hard for the 
Southern Loop club. Hia two safe hits 
last Sunday accounted for five of the aix 
runa acored by the grocery men. 

Th* Janda Funeral Ifoma hava three 
seta of brothers In their lineup in Carl 
and Fred Bachman. Bill and Louie Good- 
row and Steve and Manager John Stan 
ealc 

The Michka Grocery team has a Haver 
by the name of Mler who is spearing 
everything In sight. 

Tlbke and Forman will do the batterv 
work for the Janda Funeral Horn* this 
afternoon when they ernes hate with the 
South «)mnha Booster* In the flrat game 
at Athletic park. 

Tom Koutakv hurled a dandy game of 
hall for the Ernie Holmes last Sunday 
■♦vslnst the Nebraska National Guards 
The new addition «o the Holmes hurling 
siaff held the Militia men to four safe 
blows. 

Uhllr. hurler for the William Street 
Merchants struck out eight of the I* A 

C. men last Sunday In the last three 
Innings of the William Merchants I’ A 0. 
game 

Sekern will make hia Initial appearance 
with the Ernie Holmes team of the Gate 
City league this afternoon. 

Hautslnger. center fielder for the Ernie 
Holmes team of th# Oaf# City league la 

covering lota of ground in the middle 
garden. 

Mike Newberger manager of the Ernie 
Holmes team of the Gate CJtv league, la 
* modest young fellow Whenever Mlks 

reports the feature plays of the gam* 
ho alwaya fives the players other th:>» 
himaelf the credit. Mike has made sev- 
eral star playa thla seaaon which have 
not found their way into print because 
Mike ts too modest to tell us about them 

Bill '•Banty" McKesgue. center fielder 
for the Woodmen of the World team of 
the Metro league, haa been suffering from 
stomach trouble all week which may keep 
him from the game this afternoon when 
his team plays the Standard Laundry at 
Fontenelle park. 

Joe Comine, second aacker for the Wil- 
liam Street Merchants of the Junior Oma- 
ha loop, got away with a bad start last 
Hundav and made two errora in the early 
innings of lest Sunday's game, but settled 
down and finished the game In great 
style. 

Carl Anderson who played his first 
game with the Janda Funeral Home las* 

Sunday, covered lota of ground around 
the abort field. 

Shook, hurling for the Ram Ellas lss» 
Sunday, had hard luck all through the 
game. Ope three different occasions post 
office batters got base hits 

Fisher portslde hurler last vsar with 
the Uovld Cole Creamery and the t'artei 
Lake riube. haa signed to play with the 

l* F. Lnglnemen for the rest of the sea 

son. 

The Murphy-Did-Its will lose the set 

vice* of Frank Htavniak. second *.«. ker 
who will leave for Sioux Citv in a few 
weeks where he plans to enter the auto 

livery game. 

Whltey Freytag. plavlng his first game 
with the Murphys last Sunday handled 
nine chances at short without an error. 

Johnny Hartnetts two running catches 
in renter field waa a feature of the .lands 
Security Benefit association game las' 
Sunday Th* Funeral men’s fleet-footed 
outfielder also figured In a double play. 

T>ahlr, first aacker for the William 
Street Merchants, played his usual stead 
g.im* «t t he initial corner for the Met 
< halite. 

John Brraamnn. third ixI.it for Ihr 
Uunrnni... Kun.l l.ifr, »«* 'hr lir»vy nun 

v.-iih I ho mich .lurinir thr Inauramr Hrit 
National Hanks game ** Thirty second | 
arid Jtrvvey a week ago Saturdav I Me 

third aacker for the Insurant «• men got 
fmir hits out «»f five trips if. flic plate, 
t wo of which were for extra bases. 

The Halter (i. Claras of the liatr It) 
league have a new manager in the pet 

son of L A Drader. who succeeds Her 
man Victor ns the boss of the sporting 
goads team. 

Xlunnar r tlrn.lrr ho* *lannl C. r. Ilrlnr. 
f) 11,11 I, \ Hrail*r. Ilrinar<l llrxl.r, 
XX' li 11*11 and A, Vndl.ka to play witn 

tho rifcrk* Iran. 

Thr following mm har* brm rrlra*ril 

by th* Dark*. I.. Wafnar, F Huff, Art 
Klaurchl* and Gurnatt. 

Art Klaiiaclilr, lormrr aa.I.lant *rrrr- 

trry of thr Munv Itasrball aaan.latlon 
hna aianf.1 a contract to play with thr 
Ilnatlnaa tram In thr Trl»tat« Iraaur. 

Tlir Kfl'mxi lnauranrr Atrnrr of tlir 
Junior Omaha lamp hn« »'anr.| Mono'11 

and Drew, cat. lers. to take the place J 
of Nlcetero who injured hi* hard during 
me West Leaven .urth ivaiman game last 
Sunday 

nekrra n«« signed to ploy with the 
Krnie Holims on xhursday anu on Friday. 
‘Mike" Newberger. manager *>f th*- fu- 

rcation parlor team, released him AJIdn't 
need him was ih*.- only Mason given u> 
Alike." 

Ked f onnrJIly. who placed on many of 
the uest i'arui niai amuol leau.e in the 

j « 11 has signed t<> piny me ouuteld sun 
mu h.iiHutii insurance team. 

The Guarantee Fund life hate added 
l»nk Wages and Hal KeUden. who p.ay 
with tho .■>tundai d i«aundry in the Metro- 
politan league on Hunda)». to their line- 
up. According to the ommerclai league 
rule*. Wages won't Pc* eligible to play un- 
til June 7, and Keddcn until June 14. 

I*caley Hawke, who plats second base 
for the Kantian Insurance team. I* sure 
a classy t A dei All < ham a handled by 
the insur A e Men '* »»-eond sucker oie 
fielded cl* * lj 

Some of the players on the C\ It A <|. 
team nave lusi hit their stride Grogan, 
the scrappy shortstop of the railroad 
team at-d Hbyfock. the fleet footed out- 
fielder, hit home runs last .Sunday doing 
th« McKenna) Burlington mix. 

Jimmv Palil. outfielder for the Guar- 
antee t und team, is grabbing the <11111 
cult chancis in the left garden for tne 
Insurunco men In the i* irst National 
Dank Guarantee game l*hat sp-at*d two 

I drives that were labeled .fse hits. 

The C. It. A <|. team hits a good 
aknlnp Bi.iff In Mason and Jensen. 

Hot It of th*- receivers have good .<11111 

and nr« very bandy with the stick 

Tlte Guarantee Fond l.lfe* stole 11 
bases lu their gaum against the First 
National Hunks. 

Tile MiteJ brothers. Jim and George, ore 
now 1 onni-ii'il with the *' ll ft tj t« tin. 

I Jim plays flint base and George covers 
tha hoi orner. 

The Guarantee Fuad l.lfes have 11 nifty 
lineup >n the following Hressman. 
< atrher Peterson, pitcher; Tolliver, first 

! bn** Wages. second bus* Redden, short- 
stop. Hressman. third base, Paul, left 
fielder; Semernd, center field, and Fitch, 
right field 

Tommy Milltvnn. former Male league 
hurlrr. wants a Job pitching for some 
outstnte tram \ letter addressed to the 

: writer, car*- of The Omaha Bea will reach 
him. 

Itulpli llrfflingrr. manager nn«l third 
sin >\er 01 the Ml* hka Grocer* is mak- 
ing the followers of th** Bout hern Hague 

[sit up .in*l take non* * by his spectacular 
work ut iho hot turner. 

I lode lliihatkii and .lolinnv Grogan, built 
* f v hon 1 wete wish th*- Betsy Ross te*m 
of th** A met tan leugu last season make 
•* nifty pair around 'he keystone rack 
l»od«* plnxs * orner two. while .l »iin 
bundin' the hot ones around the short 

field They ire with the O. B A W 
team. 

“Itud" Hedden. shortstop for the t\ il- 
Itnm hired Merchants, hit one of Hesa' 
curve* *»ver the boulevard at Thirty-sec- 
ond an«l Dewey Ih*» Sunday during the 
12 -Inning game between th** P A. and 
the Merchants. 

Robert t coper, Gerald Fruit and >l*n- 
vi||«> R.r\«* have been released by the 
Bam Kilns who have signed Johnny King, 
who use to pi.1 y with the fast Drive lt- 
> our S* if team, and Kd Trary, 1 atehay 
for th First m K I'hurch learn. 

The .In mill Funeral Home would like 
In a< |i• Iti 1 •- 11 game with some fust out- 
Mate train f*»i Decoration day or a«*mt 
American league team A letter addressed 
to th.* writ** ■ .f The Omaha Bee 
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Ambrose Brothers Star on Diamond for Dietz M.E.Team 

1 __V 

A 
TRIO of Ambrose brother* make 

up three-fourth* of the Infield 

for the Diet* M. K. team of 

tile church loop Adolph, the oldest 

brother, I* the flr*t aarker; lOdwIn, 

next to the oldest, 1* the second base 

mnn, while Robert, the youngest la 

nhortatop for the team The Ambrose 

family hall* fr >m l.lncoln. where the 

boy* formerly played ball on the sand 

lots of the capital city 
Rival manager* of learns In the 

Church league have nothing but 

pralae for the Ambrose boy* on the 
held and Rev. Krtgar Merrill Hrmui. 

pastor of the Dietz church, say* the 

boy* are regular ntten'*'inta at the 
Sunday school. o4ftr£tosQ tfrojitcts, c/ido!fitt djau'tn AW^fc^g/- 6 

State Golf Title 
Fixture Here 

for 19 Seasons 
Omaha Golfers Always Man- 

age to Keep Champion- 
ship in This City—Tour- 
ney at Lincoln in June. 

3LF. that grand 
old Scottish game, 
will come Into full 
bloom next month 
when nearly 
every club In the 
state holds some 

sort of competi- 
tion 

The annual 
tournament of the 
Nebraska State 
Golf association 
will be held at the 
new Lincoln 
Country club 
course the week 
of June 9 to 14, 

inclusive, to re-crown or crown a new 

champion. 
"Re-crown" In the foregoing asser 

tion Is used advisedly because Ram 
Reynolds of Omaha Is the present 
champion. A veteran of many tour- 
naments, _he is recognized as one of 
the best In this section when playing 
under the pressure that Is synony- 
mous with the tournament grind. 

Since the first tournament In 1905 
the state association has never missed 
a year. The champions and their 
period of reign: 

190/1—E. P. Boyer. Omaha Meld club. 
1906— Siuarue Abbott. Omaha Country 

club. 
1907— If. C. Soniney, Omaha Field rluh. 
1908— s. Blaine Youur. Omaha Country 

club. 
1900—Frank ff. C.alnee. Omaha Country 

club. 
1910— IV. .1. F'oye. Omahn Country rlub. 
1911— Flunk H. Culne*. Omaha f ountry 

club. 
1912— Sam IV. Key noble. Omaha Field 

club. 
1913— J. W. Ilurhea. Omaha Field club. 
1914— Horn tV. Reynolds. Omaha Field 

club. 
'••IS—.John tV. Redlck. Omaha Country 

rlub. 
—Sam tV. Reynolds. Omaha Field 

dob. 
1917— tiuy IleeketF. Sevmoor take Coun- 

try rlub. 
1918— Kenneth Reed. Elmwood Park 

( minin’ Club. 
1919— Sam tV. Reynolds. Omaha Field 

club. 
1920— Ruloh M. Petera. Omaha < ountry 

club. 
1921— S. Illoino t ouns. Omnlia Field 

club. 
1922— ham tt Reynold*. Omaha Field 

cluli. 
1923— Sam tV. Remold*. Omaha Field 

dub. 
A glance at this list shows very 

clearly the prowess of Reynolds. Five 
times he has won the title. Likewise 
it shows that never in the history of 
the association has an outstater been 
able to come through to the title. It 
is, or has been in other years, con- 
sidered quite an event when an out- 
stater was able to qualify in the first 
flight. 

This year a special appeal has been 
broadcast to the outstate players to 
get into the tournament. As a 

special inducement extra flights have 
l*een arranged for those outstatrrs 
who fait to qualify In the champion- 
ship, president, vice president, secre- 

tary and director*' flights. 
Tournament experience weighs 

heavily In the game of golf and of 
firera of the state association are 

taking this into consideration in try- 
ing to uncover talent In other towns 

besides Omaha Omaha has always 
bad a corner on the golfing ability 
of Nebraska. 

Programs and entry blanks have 
been mailed out by Secretary Merle 

Rathburn. 

Monday and Tuesday, June 9 and 
Ift, will lie given over to the qualify- 
ing rounds. Kigliteen holes will he 
played each day. Tics in ttie qualify- 
ing rounds will he played off Wed- 
nesday morning and first round play 
in all flights will start the same day. 

All finals except those In the 

championship flight will be complet- 
ed Friday and Saturday. The final- 
ists will go the 3fi-hole route to the 
title, 14 holes In the morning and IS 
in the afternoon. 

A banquet honoring the visiting 
players will be held Tuesday evening 
at the clubhouse. All contestants 
are advised to bring their hethlng 
suits ns the club's swimming pool 
will be open to all players. 

GOLF COMPETITION 
FOR FIELD WOMEN 

The first golf competition of the 
season for women of the Omaha 
Field club will »>e held Wednesday 
afternoon when a blind bogey n ill he 
one of the features of tha opening 
day. 

All women golfers of the club are 

welcome Mrs. t'harles Jewell is 

hairman of the day. 

Track enthusiast* are awaiting the 
two-day Olympic, tryouts at Ann 
Arbor. May 30 and 31, to see whether 
Join Hay. the Illinois Athletic club 
star, participates In the one mile run 

In which he is amateur champion or 

the 5.000-ineter run. 

will arrange a game with the Jand.i 
teem 

liin i*. Itnmiff anil tlnota (ilearnw «rc 
Mir gent- who d«> the hurling f>*r th* 
(\ H .I W tram 

linn .Iordan, Morriton nnd Hhm*eli. out 
fir idem with tha (' II & Q tram, have 
a perfect fielding record and are hitting 
the halt hard 

GAMES TODAY 
SUNDAY 

Thirty -Second and Dewey Arena* 
130 Dl*t*-8. B. A. 
3.30 Kinney Shoee-McKenney Dentlete 

_ 

Miller Parle 
1:30 Twenty-fourth and Amt* Street 

Merchante-Corr Electrics. 
3:30 Paxton Blllards-Poetofflc*. 

Fonteneile Park 
1:30 Nebraska National Guarda-AJax 

Tires. 
3 30 W. O. W -Standard I.sundry. 

Fast Elmwood 
130 Kalman Insurance-Pollah Athletic*. 
3 30 T. M. H. A. Junlore-Weat I>eaven- 

worth Merchants. 
Meat Elmwood 

1:30 Vinton Cuba-Brown Park Mer- 
chants. 

Many Beach 
1:30 Gibson Ramblers-William Street 

Merchants 
3:30 Murphys-Polic*. 

Rivervlew Park 
1 ;30 Holmes-Clarks 
3.30 Omaha Sporta-C. B Q. 

Athletic Tark 
1:30 South Omaha Booster*-Janda Fu- 

neral Home. 
3 30 Mlchka Grocery-West (L) Improve- 

ment. 

Christie lllglith* 
1:30 South Omaha Juniors Swift Inde 

pendents 
3:30 Union #tock Yards-Sam Ella*. 

Carter I*ake Club 
3 30 U. P. Englnemen-Carter Lake Club. 

Jeague Park 
1:30 Vinton Nfer* hnnts-Frost Batteries. 
3 30 K. C.-Schneider Electric*. 

Golf Tourney 
at O'Neill Soon 

O'Neill, Neb., May 17.—The north 
Nebraska invitation golf tournament, 
the annual tournament of the O'Neill 
Country club, will be held June 8 10 
this year. 

The tournament, one of the largest 
In the state, is expected by those In 
charge to be better than ever this 
year, and the list of prises will ex- 

ceed those offered in former years. 
The completion of a new $10,000 

clubhouse last summer will enable the 
club to offer visiting golfers more ex- 

tensive entertainment than previ- 
ously, and an extensive program Is 
being arranged. 

Jesse'Cfmlc'MJfeefef] 

forgot to mention hi* name) is Jesse j 
"Clink" Wheeler. He I* 69 years old. 
When he !sn t devoting his time to. 

that grand old game of baseball, he 
finds a fpw spare minutes to put in j 
taking care of his duties as mayor of 
that thriving city of Millard, which is j 
located but II miles from Omaha. The, 
nickname "Clink" was attached to 

the Millard magnate when he recently [ 
opened a cigar store w hich he named j 
the Millard Sportsman and which is; 
patterned after the ntecca of the 
Omaha amateur ball players, formerly 
owned by "Clink" Clair, veteran ama 

teur manager. 
A real dyed In-the wool fan and 

backer of ball teams Is Mr. Wheeler, 
who would rather watch a ball game 
than see any other form of athletic 
sport. The last three season*, under 
the management of the mayor of the 
nearby village, the Millard team has 
lost but three games out of 19 con- 

tests Two of Mr. Wheeler's nephews. 
Verne and Bud. hold down outflold 
positions on their uncle * team. 

Smallest Amateur 
Sandlot Manager 
l_J 

1 tye'dit Tucket' 1 

FODKS, 
the lad with the smile in 

the accompanying photo Is Dean 
Tucker. Omaha's smallest ama- 

teur baseball manager. He is 15 
years old and guides the Florence 
Presbyterian Sunday school through 
the rough going of the North Sunday 
school loop. Besides being a real 
boss. Dean can do what very few 
amateur ball players can and that is 

cover any position on the Infield, out- 

Oield, pitch or even catch. If neees 

sary. So. If any of you dyed-in-the- 
wool amateur fans want to spend an 

afternoon of real enjoyment. Just drop 
out to some city park where the Flor- 
ence Presbyterian Sunday school 
team Is scheduled to play and take a 

peep at young Tucker as he does his 
stuff. 

c 

Amateur Batting 
Averages 

^-—-_J 
Nam* Team AH H. Pet 

Kelly.I' P Eng men .1 667 
Ry*n Polic* ... ’ft 5 .500 
r^-ck... Standard* .1,1 * 4*2 
Wage* Standard* .9 4 444 
Badura KC.14 « .429 
Grant Murphy* 14 fi 429 
Shalberg Murphy* .. 17 7 '4l_* 1 

Stavnlak Murphy* 1 * 7 '.‘9 
Baumgardn*Schn*ider* ....11 4 .*.04 
Krug Murphy* .14 5 45* 
■ifctwford Pol:« * 14 5* 
Fielding Police IT * .353 
Johnson ...r P Eng men 1 373 
Keller*. Farter Lake* 11 .317 
Armutrorg Police .IS 5 .3 33 
Tucker W. O W .15 5 371 
Krupaki W. O W. 12 4 .3.3 
Keane.. Murphy* .14 5 ,4£* 
Brandt Standard* .19 * .315 
Kudlaca.... w. o. \v .la ,s .312 
Kibbler Schneider* ... 10 3 .300 
1 F KitMh K, c 17 & -294 
Tracy. U O W..17 2 9 \ 
Mahoney.. Murohy* .17 5 .294, Shanahan. K C. ..7 2 -*r, 
Maxwell .Carter Lake* 11 :i '7*,! 
Gunlnotte Murphjfi ..’9 5 .26 3 i 
attiwUr^k T' p Knginemen 4 j k H' O W 4 1 .50, Ll'L, Schneider* .1« 4 250 
nUtkVn Schneider* 17 4 .235* 
HeahfjT ft™?/** \\ J 'll] I 
\f rk «-a a ue ^Lce 11 3 .. 1 
Po»tlew*l! " ° " j’ 
Pierre »r \rr j-**** * I 
T.ylor L ■*•-* bske* .14 3 

none v Prhnelnere .14 3 .14, 

S F.ltmrn Schneider. .!4 3 ,:1 4 
P. Feltn.an psndsrd. » 4 .til 
McCoy Standard! 15 .7 .200 
flnellman. [>iire .IS 3 ,i»s 

Murphys 15 3 .200 
Fhri*t»n*en Schneiders 1 5 3 .20«| 
Watrhler SrhneitGra .ie 700 
F Miraaky ?t*"d*rd* lo 2 .200 
F llvan 1 P Fnginemen 17 1 .176 
Hopkins .Srhneider* .6 1 .166 
Carlson. " O. U »3 2 .1»4 
Oarer W. «». W 13 2 .15 4 
P Tracy K C 7 1 143 
Smith. arter Lake* .14 2 .13« 
Vor rt*e\ Fa rter Lake* IS 2 .133 j 
Mamuso Murphy* 1* 2 125 
Srb 1' P Knglnemen. 1« 2 .125 
Nick K F * 1 .12- 
ivt'ornor ! P Enginemen * ! .ill I 
Pavlik K r ... ..10 1 .1*’0 
Whee’er Pol a l 
Rusaell T P Fnginemen 2 
Kftisfr .Polic#. IS 1 .077 
”• lehant v K F 14 1 ft71 
Korun Farter lutke* IS 1 .067 
Master* Farter Lake* ... IS 1 ©67 

r 

Motorcycle Riders Meet and Form 
New Association-to Hold Gypsy Tour 
_j 

Several prominent motorcycle rid 

ns have formed a new motorcycle 
organization, the put pose of which 
will he to foster and promote the 

sport <if motorcycle riding. The new 

organization will be known as the 
Nebraska Motorcycle association and 
an invitation is eitendAd to all motor 
yde riders to take part in the sf 

fairs of the organization. 
This new association will affiliate 

itself with the Motorcycle and Allied 
Trades association, the national gov- 
erning body of the motorcycle sport. 
On June 7 and they will promote 
a Gypsy tour to King's lak*> near \ al- 

ley, which will be in the nature of a 

weekend camping and fisning trip. 
Sports of all kinds, a barbecue and a 

big chicken dinner will feature this 

Gypsy tour. Motorcycle riders who 
desire to take part In this tour are 

requested to register at 1.M2 Howard 
street. 

The officer! of the Nebraska Motm 
cycle association are \V A Hlrsch. 
president; J. C. Van Avery, v ic» presi 

dent; Frank Holt, secretary: Carl | 
Schollenberp. road captain, and C. A. j 
Stone, *ei grant at arms. 

It is hoped to hate 100.000 marks 

men throughout this country take 
part in the national rifle day events 

June 7. The event* will l»c run un- 

der the auspices of the Rotary. 
Kiwanis, Civitan and Lions clubs of 
each city. It is pointed out that In 
192.1 the rifle championship of j 
Switzerland had a total of 43 *0 en 

tt lea. 

Important Hoxirifi 
limits I Ins ll rvk 

Mm IF—Ton* in* louglirnn ncninM 
'il 10 round* In PhilN<lp||ihlN 

'In* IF—Turnin' (inodrlrli iik *ln*t 
111* 'lltrhrll, 10 lonniU In I'lillndrl- 
pliln. 

>|n* IF—T mum* Mtirrii* n«nin«t 
< hurlr* IU»«rnl>rrg. 10 r**un«U In Phlln- 
drlohln. 

M«* IF—Inn lloRMklt )tinln*l I'mnk 
'I«• «l* in rum il* In Hridtrpnrf, t onn 

'In* IF—IIiiiI I n* lor hkhIuM furl 
Tfrnmlno 11 miinii* In ItriMiWI.* n 

'In* 20—1‘nul ll« rli-iihnrh iiRMinut 
flu Knl*rr, IV rood* In lti(M>kl,*n 

'In* 20— siil T» rrU n»nln*t \nd» 
« !*»«»« *. | round* In Bpinkbn 

'In* So—Kddlr t nnuonltnll 'l.irtln 
■*■0111*1 .lurk Mijdrr, IF round* In 
Itn.okl * n 

'In* SO —1 nun| MilMln* n*nln»t 
Ihtn 0'm*)*il. Ill round* In \tluutn. 

'In* •* -Jor I * u«h •*■ nii*kl Kid 
l<r*vl*. IS muihI* In Hertford, I non. 

'!•»* tl—lYnnklr t.rnnn* nimlmt 
llonnrd '!»> h#rr*. Ill round* In 
Ton»nfo. 

'In* SS—Jltnni* l>r|*nrj n«utn«t 'Inr 
On tlurkr. 10 round* In Fund du Inr. 
\' U 

Mi» SI dark •Vnhitann ntnltol dark 
'.i null 10 round* In 'li.otr. nl 
^_J 
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HAIR 
GROOH 

mc u» ■*» ©** 

Keeps Hair 

I 

HAIR STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY 
Millions F»e It Few Fonts buys Jar at Drugstore 
E\ery ohallnale. unruly or aham 

pooed hair ataya rembal all day In any 

atyla y ou like "Hair Groom" I* a 

dignified combine cream which gi\e» 
that natural ehse and «elt groomed 

effect to jour hair-that final tom*, 
to good dress both In huatnees amt on 

•octal occasion*. Hair t;room '» 
ptttwlfw also hrljui grow thus. 
Iteaw, lustrous hair R»»nr~ of 
greasy, harmful tm tati os. 

Ad Stone to . 

Fight Loughran 
in Feature Bout 

Light Heavyweights Will 

Meet in Philadelphia 
Ring Tomorrow 

Night. 
r --- 

WO of the most 
promising aspir- 
ants for ths llght- 
h • ivywil ght. 
c h a m p1onship 
crown now worn 

by Mike McTigue 
of Dublin and 
New York will 
furnish tha fea- 
ture fistic attrac- 
tion of this week. 
Ad Stona and 
Tommy Lough- 
ran, both natives 
of Philadelphia, 
will ciaah in a 

scheduled 3 0- 
round bout In their home city Mon- 

day night, which is expected to elimi- 
nate one from the list of good fighters 
who are clamoring for a crack at Mc- 

Tigue, conqueror of Battling Slkl, and 

Just at present the most artful dodger 
of the eight reigning kings of pug- 
ilism. 

Not much has been heard of Stone 
outside of Ills home city, but hi* rec- 

ord is one of the most remarkable 
ones in the boxing record book, while 
Ixiughran has been very much In the 
limelight for the last year, due largely 
to three bouts he had with McTigue 
and three with Harry Greb, which 
stamped him as one of the leaders of 
his division. 

Stone, who Is only 12 years of age, 
has been fighting for just two years 
and his backers believe he I* sure to 

be the next light heavyweight cham- 
pion. Me has climbed in the game 
more rapidly than any other young 
ster. He did not start boxing until 
February. 1922, and in his seventh 
bout in the month following h!a de- 
but. he was sent against Sergt. Ray 
Smith, conqueror of Bob Martin, 
much against the judgment of wise 

men of boxing who thought Stone was 

being rushed along too fast. 

Hut the Quaker tit.v youngster 
electrified the fistic world when lie 
knocked out Smith in the very first 
round. This showed clearly that 
Stone had one of the most dangerous 
punches in liis division and opposing 
boxers immediately gained a whole- 
some respect for his ability. From 
that time on lie met all the men he 
could get matches with and hi his 
total of 28 fights he has registered 18 
knockouts and has not been defeated. 
He has kniMked out \l Roberts of 
Staten Island and defeated Tom 
Roper and Mike Rurke. 

loughran gained < onsideraMe fame 
early In 1923 when he met Harry 
Greb twice, the firat time in Phila- 
delphia and the second in New York. 
Greb at the time was American light- 
heavyweight champion. In the first 
engagement Greb was given a shade 
by the writers of the Quaker City, but 
I-oughran mr.de such a creditable 
showing that New York promoters 
sought a return contest and they 
wera matched for 3 5 rounds in the 
boxing renter of the universe. At the 
end of 15 hard rounds Greb was given 
the decision, but it was so close that 
Loughran had fully established him- 
self as one of the leading contenders 
fer the title and he was barely old 
enough to fight in New York under 
the law There that prevents minors 
engaging In ’’ round hattles. 


